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I I Non-confidence motion-

Who could forget the 'red-hot wow- sound of the Varsity Five - flot the class of '25.

Home-Coming Up!
A former all star football

player for the Golden Bears wil
assist in the kick-aff ceremonies
for the annuai Homecoming
football game.

Clîfford Bssett, a 1925
graduate of the U of A. naw of
Miami, Fiorîda. wili share the
officiai kick-off with Chancellor,
Ronald N. Dalby. Saturday.
October 1 8.

Ail graduates of the unîver-
sîty are encouraged ta return ta
the campus for Homecomîng
October 1 7 and 1 8 ta became
învoived in a number of ac-
tivties pianned ta acquaint
them wîth the campus lite of
1975.

The golden class ot 19 25 -
of which Mr. Bssett is a mem ber
- and the silver graduates of

1950 - wii be honared along
wîth the annîversary years of
1935. 1955. 1965 and 1970.

Actîvîties begîn wîth a wîne
and cheese party Frîday, at 8
p.m. at the Faculty Club.
Graduates and visitors will be
învited ta 'Meet the Profs" and
mîngle wîth felaow graduates.

Actîvîties planned for
Saturday aiso include a guîded
tour of part of the campus.
featurîng same of the aIder and
newer buildings. The tour will
begin at 10 a.m, in the Galleria
of Rutherford Lbrary and wîvll
stop in HUB. Humanîties Centre.
Rutherford House and Pembîna
Hall.

At noon. a pre-game
luncheon wi 'll be held in Lister
Hal's Ship with Western-style

barbequed beef hîghlightîng
the menu. An aid fashîoned
sîngsong and annîversary year-
books for brawsing will add ta
the atmasphere of nastalgia.
GUBA (Great University Bear of
Alberta) wîli be in attendance
for the kîds - young and aid.

The Golden Bears wîll then
take on the University of
Manitoba Bisons at 2 p.m. in
Varsîty stadîum.

Saturday evening. the
Homecomîng receptian. ban-
quet and bail wîll get underway
at 6:30 p.m.. 7:30 p.m.. and
9:00 p.m. respectively. Tickets
are lîmited at 500 and can be
purchased in advance by con-
tacting the Alumni Office. 602
Students' Union Building.

S.U. reps,
cleared

Non-confidence mations
*wll not be brought against any
of the iiine councîllors named
an September 24.

Twa ai the councillors
named at that meeting, Jîm
Tanner. formerly Arts rep. and
Richard Watchman. tram
Science, have sînce resîgned.
This leaves at least two seats ta
be cantested in by-electîons.

Non-confidence motions
agaînst six other councîllors
were drapped after they made
presentations ta caunicil. Their
reasons for absence durîng the
summer were accepted by
caunicîl and their names were
duly drapped fram the list.
clearing them of previaus
charges.

Calgary j(
victory foi

CALGARY (CUP) - The Un-
iversity of Calgary has jined
NUS falaowîng a decîsion by
Councîl Manday nîght that oniy
a 50 per cent majorîty was
requîred ta pass the-ireferen-
dum.

The prablem was that tl had
been prevîausiy believed by
student cournci members that a
66 per cent majorîty was re-
quîred to pass any referendum
invalvîng a fee increase.

The decîsion was made as a
result of a week of research into
the constitution by Com-
missioner. Keith Roman. The
councîl voted tweive ta fîve ta
ratify the decîsion made by the
56 per cent mafority of students
n favor of joining NUS.

The September 26 referen-
dum was' the second Nus
membership bid attempted at
Calgary wîthîn the past year.
The first. held last spring. at-
tracted 35 per cent of the
students. with 63 per cent
voting in favor. It was declared

U of A asks to defer Aduit Ed Act
A letter on behait of the U of

A has beensent ta the provincial
gavernment requesting the
Mnister of Advanced Educatian
ta defer action on the proposbd
Aduit Education Act until the iall
of 1976,t

Drafted ca -operatively by
Presdent flarry Gunning, and
Erc Geddes. chaîrman ai the
Board of Gavernors. the letter
Point s out, the universîty has
important comments and
suggestions for the act that
need tîmne ta put together.

n agreement wîth a
previaus Senate decision ta
mnake formai camments ta the
Provincial departmrrent the
Board's joint committee on

University legislation is prepar-
ing a briet outlinîng ihe unîver-
sity's -compliance wîth t he
proposed act.

Dr. Wîlliard Allen, chaîrman
of the committee says in a letter
ta the Board that the "systems'-
or omnibus approach ta the act
s undesîrable and perhaps

even unworkable.
-Structures appropriate ta

the University of Aberta wîth
1 500 faculty and 20,000 full
tîme students in 1 9 facuities
and schaais may be too large
and complex for the Unîverîsty
of Lethbridge ... and are certain-
y not satîsfactory forAthabasca
University wîth 1 5 faculIty and
no full tîme students."

References ta the un-
workabîlity of fiscal 'systems
was made in the letter, an
example beîng that the Mînîster
could hardly amend or revîew
the huge number of general
budgets the act wouid give hîm
power ove r.

Certain sections of the aId
Unîversities Act have been
drapped completely wîth no
replacement,. Allens letter
points out that no provision has
been made in the newact for the
treatment of animais by in-
stitutions or what wîll legaily
become ot their remaîns.

The cammîttee feels as well
that the new powers of the
Mînister and hîs advisers are

too vague ta be workable. and
suggests the inclusion of a
Universîties Councîl as
recammended in the U ai N's
draft proposai.

Nat enaugh time yet
remaîns for the commîttee ta
review and suggest changes for.
other itemns it had reservatians
an, lîke the sections on student
and staff affaîrs. and the Pen-
sion Provision,

The way thîngs are present-
ly scheduled. December 1 îs the
dea 'dlîne for instîtutianal
respanse ta the draft proposai
whîch bath the Senate and the
Board feel is not adequate tîme
to mnake*comment properly.

One councillar. Rita Zet-
son. was unable ta make a
presentian, being in the
haspital at the time, but her
name was struck tram the list
after a presentatian on her
behaif.

Her case was an exception
as she had previously indicated
ta Cauncil that she would be
unabie ta fulfili her obligations
in this matter. She had assigned
a praxy far f he remainder af her
term af affice. This praxy was.
hawever. nat recagnised as her
representatîve because under a
previaus ruling a praxy may nat
be appainted after September
15S without Cauncil»s appraval.

Because af this it us
probable that there will be a by-
electian far a new Educatian rep

as weii.

oins-7
rNUS
'unsuccessful" because it iack-

ed the 66 per cent majari ty.
A two persan delegatio'n"

wii be sent ta the NUS national
canference in New Brunswick
later thîs month. The U of Cs
a ff ili at i on b rîin gs NU S
membershîp ta over 1 50000
students.

U otAstudentswill have the
oppartunîty ta decîde whether
or nat ta joîn NUS. in a referen-
dum taday.

'Is your prof
worth 199000

OTTAWA <CUPI -Accarding
ta recently released reports by
Statistics Canada. the average
compensation paid ta university
and college educators was
$19.442 for 1974.

The results of the first
survey of employer labour costs
in education for 1 974 show
total compensation for the
teaching and academic
category amounted ta $ 1 3.450
for each regular fulI-time
employee.

For elementary and secan-
dary schoals the average was
$12.575. In the non-teaching
categary. total compensation
averaged $ 7.804 for aIl educa-
tian. $ 7.542 for elemeritary and
secandary schaals and $ 7.934
for unîversîties and colleges.

Total compensation com-
prises salaries or wages and
those items cammanly referred
ta as frînge benefîts.

Due ta, the Thanksgiving
holiday longý weekend and
accompanying Vancouver CUP
conference, there will only ho
one newspaper next week.

To make up for the
difference two issues will ho
published during the week
following, which is exam week.

1 .
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Professor J
Ladies and gentlemen,

boys .and girls - the wanders of
physiés wîil be revealed ta yau
ianenchanting demonstratian

Y, for enqùiring minds!
Next- Tuesday. Professor

Julius - Sumner Miller wîll be
arrivieig on campus ta amaze
you With his presentations 0f
physics princîpies. AIl ard in-
vited ta, spend an enchanting
and fascinating haur wïth this
star of, stage anid screen.

Miller, who cames tram El
Camind, Colege in Calîfornia,

has ýeén învoived in numeraus

TF
EMPORIOS

Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues.

FREE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimiate

I BOA
'A

ex'

lullus physilcs wonder
television productions. and has P romises ta mrake his col
been a consultant ta Walt q:uium interesting and eni(
Disney Praductions, taining ta scientists and ni

He is an authority on the' sciàntists alike
use of simple demonstration 11Thedemonstratianwiilta
equipment fo 1r enlightening place at 3:30 p.m.. October«
basic iaws of physics. He in Arn. 126 Physiçs Building.

Ten cent claim cosis hundreds
LOS ANGELES <ENS-C UP> -

A Las Angeles waman has filed
a ten-cent claïin Small Clims

1 Court, charging a parking meter
with theft.

According ta Norma

HlE
àIMPORTUS

lesh'air'
:erience

I la-
Ler-
lon-

9.

Miropal, the parking meter.
consumed her dime and then
faîled ta opetate. She taid the.
court the incident caused her
great anger and the ioss of ten
cents.

The city attorneys office is
takîng the dlaim seriously. They,
fear the dlaim could-cost the city
several hundred dollars in redý
tape, plus a dîme.

Students', Council ap-
proved funds Monday night ta
sponsor a lecture series on
Writing Term Papers a'nd"E
.Says.

The series, .an attempt ta0
ass.ist students,,who have 'dif-
ficulty in writin g such papers, is
ta be presented by Prafessor
,McKiii af, the- Engiish Depart-
ment,.

T he subject5 \Nh Îch
Professor MNcki'i. wiIli be dealilng
with include ,approaching the
tapic. prepari7Tg the outiine,

structuring and organizatian,
and the first draft and revisions..
He will alsa.be deaiing briefly
with comman grammatical
errorsin punctuation.

The series will be affered
tram 4-00-5:00 p.m.. Tuesdays
and Tiýursdays beginning Oc-
tober 28 in the Humanities
Center and wili be o pen toaail
students free of charge.

For' further informations
please' cali Jane Bothwell. ah',
432-4236.

An -Awareness Progra'm"
has been launched by the
National Secretaries Associa-
tion, failowing a $25000.00
grant tram the Secretary of
State Department. The grant is
ta go towards campletion of a
project in canjunctian with
International Womnen's Year.'

,This. project is aimed at
bringing a.bout and promotino
an' awa reness a mo n

mi

the new outdoor specialists
in Edmonton

Discover your winter'this year with
fine quality outdoor equipment

and warm clothing.

We carry cross country ski equipment by Bonna,
Madshus, S oho, Jarvinen, Harjo, Ving,,Skilom and
Liljedahl.

Down clothing and backpacking equipment by
Snow Lion and Alpenlite, North Face, Jansport and
hiking boots by Vasque.

Corne down and look around,
have a coffee and ask your questions.

Store hours
9 to 9 Mon to Fri
9 to 6 Sat.

SALES
RENTALS

INSTRUCTION

fresh air experîence
6527 - 104 St.
Ph. 436-1947

secretaries, management and
the public at. large on 'the
important and essential raie'
secretaries play . in the ad-
ministration of business. Aiso ta
recagnize the raie of worklng
Womnen in business, by opening
up pos itiarns of management ta
experîenc'ed and capable
women who have. untîl naw.
played supportîve raies.

The Edmonton Chapter of
the National Secretaries.
ýAssociation and the Edmonton
Public Librarywîli be presenting
a, paneli Secretaries as
Business Wamen - What is Their
Raie". Local business per-
sonalities on the panel wîli be -
Ernie Poscente, Pragram
,Manager, Capital'Cabie TV: Ron
Chapmfan. President & General
Manager, Capîlano Motors; Kay,
Puil, Dîrector of Student Affairs,
Grant MacEwan Community'
Coilege as well as a represen-
tatîve tram the Canadian Divi-
sion of the National Secretaries
Association. The panel wîll be
heid at the Lîbrary Theatre on
Tuesday, October 2.1. 19.75 at
8:00 p.m.

Members of the public are
învîted ta attend and for those
wîshîng further information
please contact Toni McBlane at
455-1717.

"Firsi ln Fashion" ~ vIfe

APPLE.! E$.HIATS

open rflri thn-origki sot
thrJs. û ÇrL tiL gpm2

Paintings
Rocking Chairs

9106 - 11 2 Street
HUB Malil U. of A.
439-0116

Secretaries' awareness pro gram

Optometrists
DA.LeDrew, Rowand, Jonhes, Rcooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUBMail 8922-112 Si. 439-5878
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

12318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Off içe hours by appointment Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

PARKING

ion,9:469-7149

M, ebùpplrlý

How to rite goodj

1 1
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Forei..,!gn Service wants you
hv Anita' Graqnde

of Foreign service reps - E.H.A. Bergbush and David Cooper

)n

)Gay dclared unfit for job'
- SASKATOON <CUP> - An Despîte an excellent

m education g raduate and class background in Education. Dean
)n lecturer at the University of J.B. Kirkpatrack informed

ai Saskatchewan has been Wilson'ssuperiorsthatWilson's
3,declared unfit. to supervise public association with the Gay
ý. student teachers because of his Movement will hurt the College

tYý affiliation with the Gay Riéhts of Educations working
n- movemen.t here. relationship with the Saskatoon

/- Doug Wilson, a former School system.

as presdent of the Education The criteria determining
e Students' Union. was verbally who can. or cannot -supervise

)n attacked September 24 by the student teachers does not exist
at Dean of Education after he ran in a specifîed written form.

an ad i'n r the university
newspaper requesting "anyone Kirkpatrick stated that his

re inerested in participating in a decision was made solely upon
se campus gay organization" to the announcement that
on contact him. appeared in the paper.

Driving, Iighting.and Iying
DENVER (CPS-CUP> -

About 5 percent of, the
Amercan public surveyed lied
Mhen asked'of they do anyîhing
to conserve energy, according
to the Federal Energy Ad-
ministration (FEA>.

n a recently conducted
urvey. the FEA asked questions
bout what Americansare do-
ing 10 save fuel. Polîsters asked
uestions such as: "'Are you
sing fewer lights?" or "Do you
rive at 55 milesper hour?"

At the end of the interview
olsters asked, "Have you ever
installed a thermidor in your
utomobile?" Five percent

answered ves. l-1A sp'okesper-
sons said.

Thermidor, as in lobster
thermidor",. s a gourmet dish.

If you are graduating in '76
and are uncertaîn as ta, where
your universîty degree wîll take
you. the Foreign Service wants
you.

On October 2 and 3, three
representatîves of Canada's
Foreign Service were on cam-
pus -to recruit students who
mîght be înterested in careers
abroad.

'John Paynter, Department
of External Affairs. David
Cooper from the Trade and
Commerce Department, and
E.H.A. BergbUsch from Man-
power and Immigration spoke
about what their departments
could offer a universîty
graduate. The qualifications are
that the student must possess a
university d egree by the end of
the academictyear theywrite the
Foreign Service exams in. either
know or be willing to learn
French. and being. able to
accept rotational assignments
anywhere in the, world .

Paynter, described the
-Foreign Serîce as a life "of
variety andi challenge"
Athough students have been
accepted from manïy dis-
ciplines. he stressed that the
best suîted for the job are those
showîng a keen knowledge.of-
Canada's social and economic
environmenb. and wishîng to
project .that Canadian image
abroad:

The Department of External
Affairs, employs about eight
hundred officers. whose func-
lion is promoting Canada's
national interest -,around the
worid. -Officers serve as
spokesmen. negotiators.
political and economic
analysts. and program planners
and administrators. They musi
be adaptable ar0 good problem
soîvers.

The Trade Commnissioner
Service- enable~s Canada's
business commuriity to selI its
goods and services Abroad.

Thee are 320 offîcers serving in
88 posts around the worldi hey
must aut as export mdrk(eî
consultants prornio1inqlanadiédn
business .înternationally,
Cooper bold students that what
is needed in trade "is an em-
pathy for business, flot
necessarily training."

Trade officers are given a
wide variety of assigniments,
ena bling them 10 see and par-
ticipate in the changing iliter-
national trade market. A number
of people in thîs department
move on to prîvate business
later on in their careers'.

Cooper felt that as "Canada
s now an acceptable American
alternative," trade is very much
a function of our politîcs. "Parts
of Canada stîll need investors
although we now want to con-
trol what is left of our destîny."

The third department, Man-
power and Immigration. has
320 officers responsîble for the
recruitiment. counsellîng and
arrangîng for foreigners 10 lîve
and work in Canada. Their
officers must be extremnely well
informed on aIl of Canadas
legislation. educational and
social programs. an d
professional and trade
organizations.

99 - 1 ý 1 %

BRITrISH iBOOT
EDMONTON 1972) LT).'
'FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

MCHALE HART
"we f it the. -bard te fit"

NARROW FI'TlNGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE
424 -9165

101 Ave. & 102'St.,
lrk's Wallabees and casuals

NOW LOCATED IN 9012 HUB
VICJA (ilt~ <. api l >Ol1lUfl>fl OW

PHONE 433-8244

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of b rsaries will be offered this year to mature
women Et, s returning to University after a
interruption of 'their education, who are in nieed of
financial assistance.

The bursa ries are being offered by the University
Women's Club. Interested applicants should apply
before October 15, 1975 to University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University H-aIl.

TRUFFA UT
at Gallery Cinema

in the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre, Sundays
at 2 PM.

- Jules & Jim
(Restricted Aduit)

Oct. 12

The,400.1Blows
(Adult)

Oct. 19

The Wild Child
<Famîly>

Oct. 26

Mississippi Mermaid
(Aduit, NSFC>

Nov. 2

Single Admission $2.00
Series Ticket $5.00

Available at the Door.

10% Discount for U of A Students

the hotbox
il1639A Jasper Avenue 482-2111
Open Friday & Saturday tili 3 AM1117

Bergbusch said an ability Io
communîcate wvas essential, as
counsellinq loreigners on vwhai
10 expert in a new country such
as Canada could be difficuli.

n each of the three
departments there is basically a
one-year training prograîn
whereîn the new offîcers are
exposed to al l acets of Can ,-
dian policy ab5road. They munI;
be welliînformed on the
developmenîs in Canada before
they can be posted 10 serve in
countries around the world.

The foreîgn service offers
many benefits. but becoming a
mîllionaîre is not one of them.
Bergbusch, in response to a
question of whether or not the
FS. made millionaires of people
said. "If you do become rich,
somethîng is wrong!"

So, if a career filled wîth
travel and a strong patriotic
desire. to serve Canada round
the world interesîs you, drop
inb the Manpqwer office in
SUB. If you are graduabîng thîs
spring, you are elîgîble Io apply
for the two examinations, but
the deadline is October 14. The
exams wîll be wrîten on the
2lst and 22nd of thîs month
here on campus.
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Pregnant Put- Put Problem Perplexes Parking People

Remember your rag
While Canada's millions placidly munch thei

various Thanksgiving turkeys this weekend, one smal
group of your fellows will be lining up for the plasti
famine of university cafeteria industrialisation.

Far from the fellowship of home and family thi
small but dedicated group will give up their collectivE
long weekends for the comfort of sleeping oné
university floor and the stimulation of day-lonc
discussion sessions.

The possible motives of such sacrifice?The besto
all possible, I would think. Newspapers. In general, th
production. care, and restoration of newspapers wil
be the subject of a four-day long conference at Simor
Fraser University this weekend. The western region o
Canadian University Press is holding its annua
Thanksgiving conference there this weekend tÉ
discuss newswriting, features writing. reviewing
photography. layout. advertising, and bùdgeting o
university newspapers.

Hosted by The Peak, SFU's student newspaper, thE
conference will be attempting to grapple with th
problems of staff education and newspaper defici
planning in particular as they fit in the general CUF
scheme of things.

Think of us. while you are thanking the Lord fo
every morsel of your annual reward for humblE
productivity. Think of us, and remember you
newspaper. Greg Neima;

Protest-
the positiv
approach

Perhaps militantism is once more becoming t
answer to governments' deaf ear problems.

As the dust settles around the student end of t
education extended practicum dispLute one could asi
it was necessary for students to rally around t
legislative buildings before their needs wouldt
listened to.

Did it take a formal protest march to precipitate t
hasty solution of the practicum dispute? Was that t
action needed before someone got some probler
solved on time? Perhaps.

1 suppose the same could be applied to t
Students' Union government. If enough studer
disrupted a couple of council meetings it would1
interesting to see just what might happen to t
various non-attending pseudo-reps recently e
onerated by council.

The same could apply to those students who f
their SU fees are bringing them little in return.

A forceful visible protest would probably bri
action on the part of the Students' Union governme
to supply services for fees rendered much sooner th
the threatening of non-payment of fees probal
could.

If those who feel they are being cheated of th
fees would take an active approach to changing t
system to their liking as opposed to a negative or
perhaps there might be a more viable and efficie
Students' Union in SUB than the one that now exis

Ah, but this takes somewhat more dedication a
energythan the negative approach. It takes people w
know what they want.

Perhaps this is why the positive approach to t
formation of good student services hasn't been tri
too much lately.

Greg Neim

The following is dedicated
to the people who walkten miles
per day on'the golf course but
then take their cars two blocks
ta mail a letter.

It has just taken me a little
over a month and a haîf of
Wheeling and dealing, cryîng
and complaining. and suffering
t hrough thirteen suicide
attempts.:flot ta mention
countless numbers of nervous
breakdowns ta finally find out

r .... Whoopie!! I now have a place
iita lve in the universitys answer
C to 1 00 1 ways ta lose maney.

Yau guessed it! HUB.
Ie wo uld like ta make. one

e thing perfectly clear. (where
have we heard that before?) Iam

a flot aiming this lttle blurb at
9 HUB, they have enough

problems of their own. however,
if I cannot see wh'y they can't
e contrai their own parking
ft facilities (or lackofthem)forthe
h tenants of this building..
)f This job is allocated ta

j everybody's friend, The
",Wanderful People" atthe Park-
ing Authority.

e

i

pleffers
r

r
r7 Savard saves

Nostradamus predîcted
that the warld would end in the
year 3797. 1lthink hewasn'tvery
far out.

This world currently faces
many crises, the most noted ta
which are thase of energy,
famine, and pollution. Over-
population figures. of course,
as a major factor in aIl three.

Some people have
suggested that the solutionie would be ta find alternatives ta
technology: by returnîng toaa
naturai. agrarian-based mode
of living. Innovation would be
dîrected by "real needs" instead

:e of "war and profit". Computers,
he plastics, and other thîngs whîch

are resource-consuming. or
ýhe dependent upan a hîgh degree
k if of urban îndustrialîzationwould
:he be out.
be Should North Amerîcan

unlaterallyconvertiothîs mode
he of life, the conversion of the
he Soyedýienniye Shtatîî Ameriki ta

Ms the Amerikanskaya Avtonom-
naya Sovetskaya Sot-
sîalistîcheskaya Respublîka

he cauld be expected in about two
nts weeks. This is the fîrst, and most
be obviaus, f law in that idea.
ýhe The second is that naturai
Bx- agriculture. while it may

praduce better food (thaugh the
e degree of benefîit ta be expected

from a "macrobîatîc" diet is
open to question), it will also

ng produce less. And there îsn't
ant enough already!
ian - What is the third? Well, in
biy an agrarian socîety of the type

envîsîaned. a massive space
ýeir effort is hardly ta be expected.
he And thîs is where we get backto
ne, Nostradamus agaîn. Regardless

1 f the resolution af any man-.t made crîsîs, human lite and
tS. civlîzatian will be wiped out, or
nd at îeast braught close ta extinc-
ho tion. by a natural catastrophe

due ta accur around the year
he 4000.
ed ~ That's rght. We don't have

towatt for the sun ta go out ta
?an get into trouble. As had been

READER COMMENT

After a little discussion at
their, offices, clutching a piece
of paper in my grubby hand
stating that I was indeed a
resident of HUB, I was told that I
couldn't park my car anywhere
near my newly acquired apart-
ment. It seems that there are
only 150 parking spaces reserv-
ed for residents of this bVilding
and theoretically every suite
should have a space of its own.

This however, is not the
case. After a little detective work
and three parking tickets later. it
was found that there is ab-
solutely no way to insure that
the people whovacate HUBturn
in their parking permits.

Thinking that the univer-
sity's parking people had ail the
answers, I went back to them
with the question as to why this
is so. It was more or less
explained to me that they con-
trol ail the "No Parking" on
campus. and no parking it is!

It just so happens that my

discovered in the early sixties by
paleomagnetic studies and sen-
sitive measurements of the
Earth's present magnetic field,
the Earth's magnetic field had
changed direction several times
in the past - roughly, about as
often.as ice ages occurred.

These "magnetic rever-
sais", as they are calied,
brought about the formation of
many new species, and the
extinction of many others, due
to the increase in the radiation
level caused by the collapse of
the Van Allen Belts. And we're
heading for another one right
now!

Underground communities
on Earth could shelter many:
but heat would have to be
vented to, and energy collected
from. the dangerous surface.
Also, there would be the
pressure of the countless
millions trying to get in.

Viable colonies on the
Moon or Mars would not be
troubled by the change in affairs
on Earth. But, long-term viabili-
ty of a colony on an airless
world, cut off from ail outside
supply. is highly problematical.

The only really secure solu-
tion is to establish colonies on
Earthlike planets around other
suns. That won't be easy. But. as
it must be done, today is no time
for reducing space budgets!

John Savard
Science 4

Give
thanks

Should the day e'er dawn
when Humankind, still
clutching in its right hand
Science. awakens to the night-
mare of a faultless-
conceptualized cul-de-sac, and
frantic consultation of and with
ail charts and farts confirms yes,
it is a faultlessly-conceptualized
cul-de-sac, then do not to me
come whining that I never toldja
so: evenaspindlyspinterwould
not engage a rainmaker during
the monsoon season.

Turkeys always gobble their
food.

Happy Thanksgiving to one
ard/or ail.

Stan Armstrong

car has licence plates trom the
great state of California and
people here .in Edmonton
always seern to-make a point of
asking me if I had ever spent a
winter here.

I must with all honesty say
that' I have grown quite ac.
customed to my buns in recen
years and would hate like hell
freezing them off parking my car
in Red Deer in order to attend
classes here in Edmonton.

For the people of HUB, the
problem could easily be ýolved
by being issued monthly park.
ing permits by HUB Manage.
ment when the rent is paid. This
way we could clean out the dir
and get on with the wash. If
nothing gets done we could
always do what students do
best, Protest.

If all else fails, then we can
relish in the thought that it will
cost a total of $983.000.00
(Canadian) to have the parking
authority's building towed away
to Cliff's Garage.

Keep Smiling
Henry Ford
Science 2

Save the
US military

The Western world require
a power to offset the Com
munist bloc and the Unitel
States just happens to be the
power. So the U.S. cannot fal
behind in any research of an
kind.

It just happened to b
history that produced the Un
ited States into a superpowe
Say for instance it had beel
Britain or Canada or eve
Holland or whatever, the oul
come would have been th
same. We would be under thi
particular country's umbrellaa
insurance. So whether or notvw
like it, we are under th
American umbrella as are a k
of other countries.

It seems that it is the NO
policy to str up trouble with th
States. It is readily assumabi
who the NDP really are.

Ron Johnso

Question
of the week

As midterm week rapi
approaches, the question
everyone's lips is: "Do we hi
to bring our own pencils
exams?" Yes, all students
deeply concerned about ti
pressing issue, and are deni
ding answers.

I for one support the ide'
bringing your own pencils -1
allows the student freedom
choice, and I have found
own 2H far superior to
brand supplied by the univel
ty. Also. my eraser can rei
wipe a mistake out, sothep
doesn't accidentally mark Y

wrong. This happened to1
during finals last year, whei
poor erasure of a mistake ledi
to missing a 1/2 point on
History 222 (History of AIl
noon T.V.) test.

Students, I hope you Si
your instructor out and ri
certain of your options - do
get caught with your lead 9
(ha, ha. little Arts joke thereO

Joe Mund
Boring Ar1
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Again Dr. Delicious 1 find that 1
mnust disagree with you, or perhaps
it is just that the particula rpoint in
question needs clarification rather
than modification. Having done
extensive reading on the subject
miyseif 1- find myseif diametricatly
opposed to........-4

THERE'S ONE IN EVERY CLASS.

Pig's Pen

Can you ,pass the test?
Yes, but what

wilI it Cost?

Money. That is the sublect
of thîs letter. On Tuesday
evenîngs, about 7 'clock. I
approached 'U' Zone parking
ara via the HUB passageway. My
attempt te park was feîled by
two yellew barricades. located a
few feet trem the lot entrance. 1
retreated and circled the east
end ot the campus and ap-
proached the 9th avenue wes.
Ater watîng 10 minutes in a
line-up. I was told-by the atten-
dant that a new 50C evening
parking c harge had just been
Put inte eftect

I would lîke te have the
answers te fîve questions: 1)
Who decîded te charge us 5OC
for evening parking?,2) Why dîd
the person(s) decîde te chai'ge
us 5OC for evening parking? 3)
Why wasn't the change
Publicized? 4)> When wîll the
lollowîinq new charges be put
int action:
a) 25C te take out a lîbrary book
b) 50C/hr, te play raquetball
Cli 100/hr.tIostudy in acampus
l'brary (1 .50/hr for a carrel>
d) 25c te enter a common room
Or student loù oge

In my first column, I stated
that registration wàs just a big
maze set Up by the Psych. Dept.
to test mass anxiety reactions.
Having had a few more run-ins
wth the dept. since then. I'm
happy te report that 1 was quite
rght. Students are test sub-
jects. the university is the test
envronment.

My first dlue came ln my
Psych 260 class. when 1 was
told that 1 must 'volunteer' for 3
tests ýas a requirement of the
course. 1 was assured that the
tests would be harmless -1
immediately cencluded they
wtould be harmful. A lttie
paranoia always helps.

e) 1 0.00/hr to play football on a
U of A field?
and 5) Was the U of A built as a
place of learning. or a place
wvhere students cati get hosed
by a bunch of greedy
bureaucratic bozos?

Dale Snmerville
Commerce Il

PS. the $ 1 7,000.00 wvorth
of useless clutter hanging in
CAB would have patd for 34,-

'000 night parkers.

1cquickly signed Up for a
test, as the geod lemming 1 am,
and get on with the rest of my
lite. When the tîme arrived 1 was
anything but enthusiastic about
going since it was the one dayeof
the week 1 could sleep in. But
duty called; 1 leyally hauled'
myseif over te the Psych wing
and up te the Sth fleor.

There 1 was cent rnted with
a sign on the door - "Do Net
Open This Deer. Expert ments in
Pregress."

1I1teund this rather in-
teresting since I was te be one et
these experîments but couldn't
enter threugh that door. I .went
dewn te and acrossthe 4th
fleor. up the staîrs and,ý came at
the th floor eovhe opposite
end, There was »te samre sign.
Marvebrus. i

Well Id had it with this
chicken guano gaine playing. se
1 epened the deor and started
Ieeking for Bm. 578, 1 get a lot
ut tlthy looks but ne. Bm. 578.
As I left that corridor. hewever, I
noticed a' small sign on the
bulletin board. Lest. Cent used,
Leeking for Bm. 578? Foilow
the Arrews."

SThoroughly pissed off I
follewed the arrews down and
across the 4th floor again te a
newset et stairs. AslI pened the

deer te thie bth fleer and Iooked
around, I saw anether sign
(psychelogists dig signs) wîth
an arrow (psycholeggits dig
arrews!> that said 'Bm. 578'. I
fellowed tl te the end. of the
corridor te anether sign saying
Whoeps! You missed.'

By thîs tîme I wvas pretty
uptight - an anxîety reactien te
beat ail anxiety reactions. But 1
went back and found Rm. 578,
where I waited. And waîted.
Eventually 1 had te tînd the lady
who was te test.

1 cant tell you.about the test
itselt. since this lttle piece et
drivel is geîng te gîve me quite
enough bad karma with the
dept.. but I can tell you about an
interesting thing I notîced ever
the experimenters' desk- t was a
note and tl saîd 'Joanne: Its on!
t he codename is 'Bismark' -
Belinda'. Names have been
changed te pretect the innocent

-me.

But ail et rny taith inIheli
Psych Dept lias been destreyed.
1 want te learn. while their
attitude is such that anythiig I
Iearn is despîte them, This love
ef *mystery and mmnd gam)es is
fine. though I get the impression
they carry tl tee fair.

Dees anyone actually know
what they're dot ng? Do they?

Ga.teway
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>ccual gult Donl HiLL
A Srudcents' Uimon Theatre Preseniaton

One Performance Only
October 14

9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union
9008 HUB

Box Office

and ai the door

ritudentsCinerna,
THURS. Oct. 9
FR1. Oct 10
SAT.'Oct. il
SUN. Oct. 12

fam:iy

Ken Russells Film
cieme/lob
MET ROCOLORP MGM l

WEDNESDAY, October J5
Restrgcied Aduit

Two shows nightly
Doors open 6 -30 - 9:-00 pm
Complete showing 7-00- 9:30 pm

SUB Theatre,

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB Malil

*Assoc. members-advance tickets $1 .50
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On LnterIainnn

eOh Entertafininen t

,4uthor Margaret Atwood spoke ai Grant MEnan last kweek.

Our Lady Oracle
W:ithin the last ten years

Canadians have been increasingly
aware of a cloudon the horion of
Canadian literature. That cloud is
Margaret Atwood, an individlual of
staggering accomplishments; a
woman with an identity.

Ms. Atwood gave' a reading at
Grant MacEwan CommunityCollege
ast week before a large and respon-
sive crowd. She was the first of a
number of Canadian writers whowilI
appear at the college in the next few
months.

Physically Ms. Atwood is a
youthful looking woman. with what
have often been termed -pre-
raphael" features. Soft-spoken and
friendly, an aura of interest sur-
rounds her. Ms. Atwood is now in her
thirties and has been writîng from
the age of. sixteen. -1 started writing
because it-was more enjoyable than
anything else 1 was doing,- she said.

Today she has six books of
poetry, two novels. and a book of
criticism to her credit. She has
achieved recognition not only in
Canada, but in Brtain and the United
States as well. -Currently she is
wvriting à new book titieci Lady
Oracle. Reading excerpts from it.
Ms. Atwood displayed her wit and
tale nt for precîse description, as well
as her engaging sense of humor.

Because this, lîke her other
works is wrîtten in first person
singular. people often tend -to con-
fuse her with her central characters.
"Maybe if's because 1 create realistic

settîng, ones people can relate to."
s he states. m 1le s s
autobiograp.hîcal than manv
wrî vers.-

Atwood says that wrîters are
shape-changers. they create a per-
soinality and then go insîde to see
what makes iltitck. 'Alteration of thîs
character is often necessary,' she

-adds, ,and indeed hers change from
one. plot advancement to the next.

Upýon the completion of a work
she uùsually failsino* state o
depression. -When *'oneý puts time
and effort into somethîng. the out--
corne is always a lttie disappointing.'
one feels something could have.
been improved," she states.

Criticîsm is an aspect.of wrîtîng
most. poets and hovelists dont
relîsh: Ms. Atwood says that when an
indîvîdual reaches a certain level of
fame, personal attack by some critic
s inevitable.

Ms. Atwood neither encourages
or discourages young Canadian,
writers.."There are more publishers
n Canada now than there were a

decade ago, but the level of competi-
tion wasn't so high back then either.-
she says.

Margaret Atwood is a woman
who has played an important role in
the developmfent- of Canadian
lterature. Her opinions ha ve been
formed out of her experiences.
experiences other writers have and
wîll encounter in their future
endeavors.

Jamie Stanley

Members of!e he 1undering Herd pla; ing lhe sax c lassu 7"Th Four Brothers.

Woody?0 course he would
It wasn't Glenn Miller or Benny

Goodman. t wasn'tDuke Ellington
or Count Basie eîther. Il was just
Woody Herman..

Andjt was great.
For two shows before near

capacity audiences in SUB Theatre
ast Saturday nîght, Woody HeÉman

and the Thunderîng Herd played -
some of the best damn jazz this town,
has heard in quite a whîle. Wîth
amazing versatîlîty the Herd per-'
formed everything f rom the hit swing

tunes of yesteryear to the contem-
porary innovations of today.

The evenîng beganwîth asnappy
renditionof "The Four Brothers",.in
which Woody put hîs saxoph.oniýts
through their paces. Then wîth
Herman watchîng and guidîng lîke a,
proud father. the band slipped
effortlessly into the slow and mellow
Ralph BCrn's tune, -Early Autumn."

It became obvious. however.
that somethîng was defînîtely miss-'

continued on tiexi page

inside....
Gallery is an expose of entertainrnent in Edmon-
ton... Featured in this issue is a collection ofpreviews,
reviewvs, interviews and assorted trivia firorn the
Gatewai. press rootns.

phtsby. Kim .Cçir



Woody Herman continiued
ßom previous page

ing - Woody Herman was without a
saxophone or clarinet in his hand.
The man who has been in the
business thirty-seven years
apologized like the true professional
that he is, explaining that recent
minor surgery prevented him from
playing.

A burst of applause and the
band played on with even more
enthusiasm than before, stirring
many memories with the legendary
"Woodchopper's Ball". Woody's
biggest vocal hit. "Laura" and a
tribute to Duke Ellington with "Satin
Dol" and 'Don't Get Around Much
Anymore."

It soon became evident that
each musician was a performer in
his own right. Of particular note was
Frank Tiberi on bassoon and Sal
Spicola on alto-flute in the Allan
Broadfoot number. "Where Is The
Love.

Then on with a new tune by the
rhythm section, the newest
members of the Herd. This tightly
knit unit. comprised of Lyle Mays on
piano. Kerby "Mr. Lightning Fingers"
Stewart on bass. and Steve
Houghton on drums; gave an im-
pressive display of talent with their
performance.

After an incredible adaptation of
Carole. King's "Corrazone" and an
extremely moving rendition of
Michel LeGrand's "What Are You
Doing The Rest of Your Life", the
evening carne to a memorable
conclusion with Herman's famous
hit. "Caldonia."

The audience came to their feet
for a standing ovation and brought
the noticeably tired entertainer back
for an encóre.

Even at sixty-one years of age.
Woody Herman just keeps on going.

Saxby Philips

Woody woosem al1 despit
Band leader Woody Herman

spoke of his feelings for jazz and the
new interest being generated for it
atter his SUB concert Saturday
evening. "Everyone has been on a
music kick for the past twenty years.
Rock got started in the early fifties
and now people are seeking new
things."

Herman thinks that this search
has and will continue to prompt
many people. especially the youth,
to look at jazz and big instrumental
bands as an alternative to rock and
other popular music. He has already
seen the beginnings of this trend.
particularly in his travels throughout

North America. One of his major
pastimes is working with school an
university bands in semnars and
workshops. "They're the new
material. l'm trying to get new fresh
thoughts into music.

"High school and even junior
high school bands." he says, "have
tremendous potential and probably
contain some of the great artists of
tomorrow. Recently schools have
been forming stage bands of rather
startling talent." This not only
suggests that large bands will
.become popularonceagain, butthat.
jazz combos will be back again in fuil
force.

.Big band giant Woody Herman still knows how to swing.

This reawakening of interest in
jazz is largely being ignored. Herman
blames the media. television, the
recording industry and especially
radio for the absence of a large jazz
industry. "The media has to invest to
build this. A serious interest in jazz is
involved."

Radio, he feels is sorely lacking.
Music is too often used for just
background noise.

The recording industry is
another major target. They "are
concerned only with making a buck.
They want to be the guiding light of
music. They want to be genius
material. The artist is a means of
'making money to them; no respect
for the artist is involved."

Herman believes that in many
ways; the industry is unaware of the
new changes. Theywant to retain the
almost unlimited power they have
over the direction of music. This. he
thinks. prevents them from recogniz-
ing or supporting the new move-
ment.

"I would rather play for young
people, but the plder people come to
hear what I played a hundred years
ago. They want to be transported
back ta their youth. So 1 play my oid
stuff - but I also play new stuff. If I jusIt
played what I did when I was a young
man. it wouldn't do any good. I plav
new stuff to open new doors."

He feels that it is the new
compositions and the handling of
the new material that will attract
fresh blood to the jazz scene.

"Audiences don't differ from
country to country or city to city. The
speed of communication has

Nitty Gritty hit

Special Events
promises the
untouchables

Students at the U of A will have a
wide variety ofspecial events this
year thanks to the work of Students'
Union special events chairperson
Marc Vasey.

"We'Il be bringing in performers
no one else will touch," Vasey said in
an interview yesterday. "The local
promoters wouldn't make enough
money off their investment to make it
worth their while. but we're bringing
in the kind of music people deserve
to hear regardless of the size of
profit."

The recent concerts by the BHI
Evans Trio, Roosevelt Sykes and
Johnny Shines, and Sonny Terryand
Brownie McGhee were cases in
point. "We lost money on them but
we'il make it back on concerts like
the Woody Her-nan one last week
and rock concerts in the Coliseum.

Our concern is more with quality
than with making a lot of money."

Besides concerts, the special
events office will be sponsoring a
series of forums and theme weeks
this year, according to Vasey. Robert
Moore. the High Commissioner of
Guyana, will be speaking on multi-
culturalism on October 16. and ex-
DAI agent Philip Agee will give a
lecture on the CIA in Canada on the-
following day. Wilson Bryan Key,
author of "Subliminal -Seduction"
will discuss the media's effect on
consumption in North America and
the Third-World on November 10.
and Margaret Randall is scheduled
for a forum about her book. "Women
in Cuba", on either November 21 or
22.

An Agricultural Food and Land
Use Forum, co-sponsored by the
Student Christian Movement, is
planned for the end of October, with
guest speakers Eugene Whelan,
federal minister of Agriculture, and
Roy Atkinson of the National
Farmers' Union.

November 17 to 21 is Native
People's Week. Again sponsored by
the Student Christian Movement,
some of the topics discussed in
forums will be native land rights and
treaty status.

Theme weeks tentatively
scheduled for spring are Science
Fiction Week in January and
Women's Week in February.

Eileen Eckert

Waiting in the Green Room of
the Jubilee Auditorium can be a
worthwhile experience. One learns
that the room is not green at ail, but a
pleasant beige.

The color of the room became
apparent while I was sitting there
trying to plan a series of questions
for John McEuen, the musician who
had performed so well during the
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band Concert. Upon
his appearancé he introduced
himself as John and from then on the
interview became very easy. John
does not like to classify the music
played by the ba.nd, because "It is
different music to different people."
He prefers to leave that up to
listeners although when pressed,
John used the term "Dirt Band
Music"

The group tries to achieve the
sound of the style of music they are
playing. During.a concert they will
play bluegrass tunes that sound like
true bluegrass, and not like a rock
band playing bluegrass. The same is
true for any style they attempt. In
explaining the versatility of the
group John said "We started out as a
band to play music. not to be a
versatile band. When we learned
new songs which needed new in-
struments to make them sound
good. we learned to play them."

During the concert. John played
violin, mandolin, steel guitar,
acoustic guitar and bass. He would
dance around the stage as he
fiddled. often engaging in mock

battles with the guitarists. Not only a
musician. he is a performer as well

'We are sort of the country music
Beach Boys." John said, and pointed
out that the Dirt Band has played to
many different groups. "We have
played with Bill Cosby, Rowan and
Martin. Dick Van Dyke. Jack Benny,
with rock groups like the Jefferson
Airplane and the Doors and also with
Tommy James andBobbySherman
You have a pride in knowing that you
can play to freaky people and also to
the kind of people who will go to a
Jack Benny concert."

t has been a long uphill struggle
for the Dirt Band but the last three

Can yo
From the moment the audience

was invited to imagine the Jubilee
Auditorium with a foot of straw on
the floor, it was a different kind of
concert.

The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band plays
good foot-stomping, hand-clapping
music which defies categorization.
The near sellout crowd was right
with the group from the opening
number when the 'spontaneous
hand-clapping began.

If a single word had to be used to
describe the style of the Nitty Gritty
Dirt Band, that word would be
versatile. Each member of the band
played at least four instruments
during the-evening's performance.
Electric piano. mandolin, banjo-
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Herman handpîcks the
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Is ht possible? A local llterary ma'gazine. Cultur LILr

on

photo by Bob Austin Vic Yanda: the fae behind ihefeathers.

jutl bu[[luSome might call The Edmontonfound nlo Culture Vulture an ambitiaus
endeavor, or a valiant projeot

s mainly noteworthy of admiration.
incentrate Others might call if a foolhardy.
music and venture.
has had a Regardless of opinion, editor
s. but he and publîsher Vic YandaçIowed his
ýo not have way through a mass of deaf ears in

n jazz as high places and a wvall of financial
restraînt. and has actually prînted an

hat Rock Edmonton literary magazine.
ha ock t' The Culture Vu/ture is designed

71 10W tS fui a gap in Edmonton and
,z s - any Cdnadîan liferafure. "The Edmonton
ýng. Report»', says Yanda. "fells you what

change happened - past tense. The Culture
id evolve Vulture is going to tell you what is

r s. The going to happen. The Journal does
ýdless. t is both but badly."
he wvay in He wvanfs it fo be "A poor man's
s ust nowv New Yorker;- an alternative to sîtfîng
ctly wvhaf on your ass watching TV, a platform
kng and for Canadian writers in Canada."

Mr. Yanda is Information Ser-
Eve Rose vices Manager at the Campus Ser-

ay dirt
ears have shown that their hard
norkis begînningtf0pay off. Wifhthe
ecent success of, the groups'
uIbums, they can take fîme off to be
vh heirfamiliesand rehearse. "We
ont have f0 keep playing steady
uSI to pay the buis. Our new album
,ili come ouf seven monfhs after the
aSI one, rather than a year and a
81it

"Three years ago wve couldn't
yen fake a holiday. Nowwve can take
tîttwo monfhs a vear f0 rehearse. to[ Qiiay and work on outside pro-
OtS.

Some of the outside projecfs
volve cutfîng albums for other

vice Department of .the university.
Aimost entirely on his own initiative
and financîng he fas dreamed of,
organized. edîted and published the
Culture Vulture.-

Despîte appeals for support he
has had only rejections from Aberta
Culture and the Federal Govern-,
ment, although he is h6ping for
money from Canada Manpower
(training funds for staff) and from a
LIP'grant wvhîch is in the offîng.

About the only help he has
receivéd so far camne from a local
religious commune wvho helped
make the printing plates.

But if opposition is 30 Sfrong.
why bother at aIl?

"This isn't a new dea". says
Yanda. "but Canadians are too damn
conservatîve f0 fake up .on it.
Canada's been so neglected by
Canadians, someone has to do if."

Mr. Yanda explained how he
îonçe' went looking ftr an album by

Quebecoîse Monique Leyrac. and*

Feature by Bren i Kosîyniuk

performers whîch the band has done
background for in the past. Lînda
Ronstadf(a frîend of the band's for
many years). Jackson Brown and
MichaelMurphy have ail benefitted
from the talents of the Nitty Gritty
Dîrt Band.

John feels the breaks from
tourîng combined wîth their other
projecfs are already causîng im-
provements in the band. He sees the
band as havîng a lot of potentîal wîth
big thîngs happening in the nextyear
or two.

When asked about the groups'
name. John reptîed. "Jeff fhought if
up; you cant get work unless you

have a name. We caîl our selves the
Dîrt Band now, and leave out the
Nîttfy.Grîtfy."

A last question to John was an
open one: was there anyfhîng he
would lîke f0 say? -l would lîke to
come to Canada and gîve a benefit
for the Canadian Indians. When 1
thînk of what the white man did to
the Indians.' 1 wîsh 1 was another
color. Here we are about f0 celebrate
the Amerîcan Bîcentennial. and the
original inhabîtants. the people we
stole thîs country from. are starving.
t is tîme to thînk of the original

.in habitants."

ieve- a washboard solo?
luth 0organ and vîolînvere alîlused
0i, when was the last fume you

eard a washboard solo?
The concert (a B3hmstone

roductuon) was a mixture of music
uflflng from an oîd Johnny Horton
ne, "The Baffle of New Orleans," f0
flew song entifîed "Joshua Come
One". whîch shows strongreggae
fluence and sounds lîke if belongs
n the beaches in Jamaîca. If is thi ,s
kuil whîch makes the band s0
flferaînîng. They play blue grass.
)ck, reggae, and jug band music,
fld do each with equal success.
bey play enough of each to entîce
le audience, but neyer enough fo

feome boring.
Som, ~.te.sos~eePIaytec

n a style that can only be caîled 'dirt
band music'. 'Bu Jangles." off the
"Uncle Clièrlie and His Old Dog
Teddy" album, has been done by a
lot of groups. but seldom wîfh the
success of the Nîtty Grifty Dîrf Band.
"Ail I Have To Do 1 Dream" cannot be
consîdered jug music, but still
retaîns the style whîch wîll always be
known as Dîrt Band.

Ap standing ovation brought the
band back for the fîrst of three
encores. Someone in the audience
had called ouf for the "Orange
Bîossom Speciai" and the band
responded with a 1 5 minute rendi-
tion of if which they called "The
Mushroom Special". Tl'ýeir versio n

ing. fo bass and guitar solos that
wvould do any rock band proud. n the
next encore fhey pîayed a Fiat and
Scruggs lune called the "F'oggy
Mountaun Breakdown". Il was
bîuegrass music f0 ýatisfy even the
most devoted fan.

The sfandup comedian who
opened the evening. Steve Martin.
came back for thîs encore and
combîned with John McEuen in a
twin banjo performance. Standing
sîde byside, they didthefinger work
on their own banjos and the pluckmng
on the other person's.

The 'Nitty Gritty Dirt Band con-
tinues'f0 improve. and if their neen
concert is anythîng like this Iast one.
.ît should not be mjissed.

every store he went to said, "We
don'f have it: let's look in the foreign
section."

This is the sort of neglîgence of
Canadian talent that prompted Mr.
Yanda to do something about tl. It
isn't the trouble of Amnerîcans buying
up Canada. it's the Canadians who
are selling tl and fakîng the commis-
sion.-

The -Culture Vulture format
includes a guide to sundry Edmon-
ton actuvities entîtled "What's doin'
in townr?'. a series of memoirs of a
fighter pilio ne consumer' article
per issue. short stories. poetry.
revîews. and a feafure on promînefit
Canadian figures.

This issue'sfeature was on Louis
Riels right hand man, Gabriel Du-
mont. Next issue it wîll be-elfher
Mounty scout Jerry Potts or else Ray
Brown, the Canadian World War
One ace who shot down Baron Von
Richfoffen.

1Mr. Yanda pointed out that few
people ral\z who the manwaswho
got the better of the legendary Red
Baron. "Canadians don't know that.
Why should they? He wasn't
Amerîcan."

Culture Vulture is looking for
people who will help wîth circula-
tion,. advertising. reporting. writmng
features. music and theatre reviews.
Poetry and short story submissions
are also encouraged. Mr. Yanda isý
especialîy înterested in science
fiction for the next issue. In fact. he's
completely open to anything.

Money is provîded for sub-
missions. though not as much as he
would lîke to pay. Short stories go for
under $30 at present.

The fîrsf issue of the Culture
Vulture is not as slick and
professionaî-Iookîng as might be
hoped. Production problems will
hopefully iron themselves out intime
and the qualîty of- the material
should improve constantly.

At any rate. its a pretty good buy
at 7 5C. as well as being an excellent
medium for yovng wrîfers to have
their works published. It provides an
array of înterestîng maferial in a'
format whîçh cannot be found inany
other Edmonton (Albertan?) publî.Ua-
tion.

The magazine is sold in the
unîversîfy vîcinîty at the SUB
Bookstore. Lifefbrce Books in HUB.
and Varsîty Drugs. The next issue
wîll hît the stands October 24, and
the magazine will eventually be put
ouf weekly.

Students wishing ta submît
articles to the Culture Vulture must
Concur to only one stipulation: ..We
have to consîder credibility."* says
Vanda. "For instance. l«d neyer hîre
Barry Westgae.7

Kim St. Clair



Arise for, ero ic ballet'

Bath the strengths and
weaknesses ai the Alberta Ballet
Company wvere hi ghlighted lastvweek
durîng this year's initial series of
public performances and, as always.
the campanys forte is jazz ballet.

The jazz number Gannine was a
challengîng subject wîth great
possibilities, although it was

hindered by lack of time.* A large
number of scene changes brokeÂhe
rhythm ai the story but despite this.

the dancing. music, ighting and'-sets
were excellent. The final sequence of
the show was also quite gaod

thaugh the tning.ai the dancers
was off.

Ballet highlights talent
Anyane wvho dîd nat have the

opportunity ta see thý National
Ballet af Canada at the Jubilee
Auditorium on Monday or Tuesday.
mîssed a very special event. ln the
past fewé years. the comnpany has
made some miajor impravements
and the results are ILISr short of
amazing.

The principal ijiet perfiirmed
wvas H. Lavenskjolds 'La .5v/a! 1(e. It
wvas danced \wîth precision and
çrace by every mr'mber of ihe
C omtpany. wvhich make., t difficult ta
single out any une dancer who was
better than the others. The l eading
performers. Veranipa Tenninî as La
Sylphide, Serqui Stepharuschi as
James, Tomas Scriramek as Gurn
and WVendy Reiser as Effy wvere
excellent in thei( raIes

However, if singling out aý
specific performer wvere necessary,
it wouid have ta be 'Veronîca Ten-
Liant. She danced the part of La
Sylphide wîîh such delicacy and
sensitîvity. that ail the beauty and
serenity oi thîs .fairy. creature was

transmitted ta the audience.
It was not only the dancing that

was effective; the campanys acting
capabîlîties were aiso showcased
during the performance. A large part
ai the ballet's impact was due ta the
acting, as well as the dancing.

The quality ai the orchestrations
and sets were aisa impressîve. Good
musucaanshiip and conducting coin-
bined ta produce an evenîng ai
smooth. precîse and extremely plea-
sant music. The construction and
arrangement ai the sets were ap-
propriate for the ballet's at-,
mosphere. and did nat clutter upthe
stage unnecessarîly.

The 'disappea ,rances'1 that wvere
staged. made interestîng use ai both
dancers and sets. A rope ta pull La
Sylphide up the chîmney and a false
back ta a chair (Sa that when cavered
by a bianket. she could 'vanîsh'>.
caught mast ai the audience by
surprise but was very satisfyîng and
wel -do ne.

The second *ballet performed
Monday evening wa s Kertentanz, a

series ai polkas,.gallops an(
by Johann Strauss, Sr. and
Mayer. Three dancers stoc
this production: Vanessa l
Gary Norman and Nadia P
**Ketenbrucke Waltz" danc(
Harwood and Mr. Norman,
'Schnoiler.Tanz" by Ms. P(
majar hîqhlîghts in the bal

The audience seemec
agreed. if applause if any
fluency ai motion that
throughout Kettentanz sL
that a great deal ai preparat
ita its development.

The whole evenîng wa!
success for bath the Natiar
ai Canada and the peop
enugh ta see the perfarmar
rate ai improvement contir
farecast for the future ai the
Ballet is extremely good. Th,
achievement has already b(
ed and it s perfectly reasi
assume that the company
tinue ta improve.

* The most. effective and best
performed dance of -the entire se-
quence wvas Pha//os Fable. This
symbolic sludy of domination was
performed by Ellen Freidi 'and John
Kaminski in what has been termed
erotic. ballet. Occasionally the dan-,
cinqg was stiff and choppy but was
more o.ften ilowing and easly inter-
preted.

lis' symbolism. however,. vwas
the. da.nce's be st îngredient. The
evolution oai a two-foat -long stIik
from an abjecÇt:ai curiousity, o*a,toy,ý
ta .a club and,-,uLp the successive
levels ot wveaparrs was expressed
exceptianally wel The central
theme ai the dance concerns its, use
as an instrument ai pawer whose
strenrjth is iinally rendered impo-
tent.

.One ai the best dance se.-
quences appeared during the fîrst
quarter cf the show. Thaugh thîs
portion ai the performance was
quite pa9 rly dane, the dance called
Cappriclo wvas excellent. Danced by
Anne Stevenson and John Kaminskî,
t was lîvely and învîgaratîng. Preci-

sioin and perfect timing only added
ta its quality.

the one standard classi cal se-
quence in the show, Grand, Pas de
Deux, was relaxing and pleasant. but
by no means extraardînary.

Maydance numbers were nôt.
as _god as they might have -be.eni,
h 1ad a larger stige beeh atitthe
.company's disposai. The auditorium
of Victoria Composite High Schoo.l.
restricted both their dancing, and,
their utitîzatÏon ai subject.rnatter. Asý
the performance lengthened 'itil

became obviaus that the fewver the
numnber of ý people on stage. the
better the daicing was. Some ofi his
poor synchronization was p.robably-
due ta the.tact that a large part of the
cast were sîck with the ilu that day.

Ail in ail the performance was an
enjoyable experience. and' leaves
orie with an aptimistic outiook for
the future. The Aiberta Ballet Com-
pany has a great potential for growth
and develapment in the years ta
came.

Eve Rose wrîtîng is seen in his book entîi
"ythe LIGHT ai the SILVEI

mcLUNE". which he describes ai
collection .aif'media parabli
poems. signs, gestures, and ot~
assaults on-the interface.

d waîtzes The poem which receîved 1
d Johann be 51 respons e at the reading Vi
)od out in one about a hustler called Char
Harwood, wh a buys a car. instalîs-his girîfriel
Potts. The in the back seat. and selîs 1)
ed by Ms. services ta fiends for three dollar
i. and the shat. His idea catches on so he bi
>tts were a hearse. then a whole line
let. hearses and advertises themn

'.whore hearses" supplying 'Iay
I ta have the way" where you can "corne
gauge. A yau go..
texisted Charlie eventually selîs outa

;uggested turns ta politics.
tion went Mr. Kearns' other books

entîtled Sangs of Circumstafl
s a great Listen George, Pointing, and1
inal Ballet latest (whîch is out af prînt), Abý
ple lucky Time.
ice. If thîs Judging from the samples

inues. the read last Monday, any of
-National publications can be depended OP,
ie level ai supply bath witty. imagimali

îeen rais- poems. and more seriaus 'privi
onable to compositions. Either way, yOUI
can con- assured ai finding samethîng

you lîke.
Eve Rose Kim St.

Cornel
as you gc

Witt
Lione

Lionel Kearns plays wîth
words. He, uses them. manipula
them, twists and bends them, for
he says, "Poetry is aiways an exp
ment ta cre'ate new eiiect
languagé."»

Canadian paet Kearns rE
sa'mples ai hrs ýýwark «t 1
appearance in the Humanit
Center last Manday, selected Iri
hîs fîive publications and f rom poe
he had camposed that very day
sparse crowd atten-ded this
specral events presentation.
those wvho dîd heard tram a ý
entertainîng and imaginative p
son.

Kearns div'ides paetry intoli
categaries: public and priva
Public poems are "made to creae
effect on the frrst hearing a
prîvate poems are -"paems thati
more dense. poems that don't mi
sense when you fîrst hear then.'

"ldeally." he says, "poe
shauld h-ave enough layers so0il
they can make an impact on theli
reading a.nd still have somethingi
when one cames back and rea
agaîn'.Agood paem.iîionethatlas
that îsn't depleted on one readin

On poetry, Kearns, writes,

It i s a pracess of struggle with sE
and lt/is heraîc
and we are a/I heroes.
that is poetry
and has nothing ta do
wîth fame or appla use or approv,

Bath seriaus and sîlly aspe
can be seen in Lionel Keari
wrîtîng. On the one hand, hîs poe
concerns humanîstic group a
racial relationships and poý
struggles. The fun- aspect of 1
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d.rts Harrnony with the world
No one
knOWS
Leon
Redbofle

Lco and Leon:. Kttke and
Redbcfle - tl should be a special
event îndeed. and tl will take
place in Dinwoodie Lounge thîs
comîing Wednesdlay -ai 8:30
P.M.

St.special events is feeling
goad about thîs concert; if it
goes over as well as it should, s0
wîll thie audience.

If's almast incanceivable,
but none of Leon Redbone's.
frends. tellow musicians or
business associates know
where hes from. how aId he is
orwhat.his real nameis. And for
those who do know Leon today.
four or ive years appears ta be
absolutelY the longest term of
famlarîty with him. In 1969 or
'70 Lean descended <or
appeared out ot nowhere. as
many dlaim> upon the city of
oranta ta become a peculiar
addition ta its folk and
poolroom scenes. Before that,
t's Pure coniecture'

Leons repertoîre consists
manly of early ragtime and jazz

ith an occasional ballad or
lues piece slipped in, ail ot

whîch date back ta the Twenties
or Thirties - periods of musical
hstory which. due ta the scarci-
tyof recordings. make his job of
esearching -an espeically dif-
cult one.

But the remrarkable thing
bout Leon Redbone is that he's
o accurate in every aspect of
s presentation - tram his scat

irngîng ta hîs yoçteling ta hîs
uthentîc nasally slurred vocals
o the unerring accuracy of his
lîîîd Blake-styled. ragtime-
ana type of guitar playing. Its
een said that when Leon plays.
ou can almost hear the surtace
oîse. He's that canvincing.

Also appearing, of course.
S Leo Kottke. Tickets are on sale
I Mkes, HU8 Box Office, and
I the door.

J,,asper & lO4th
Westmnount

The subject of enlîghten-
ment and the value of
transcendental mfed(tatian ta
the creatrve persan vwas the
theme of a benetît lecture gîven
by jazz musîcian Paul Horn.

Mr.- Horn's presentatian
"Words and Music" n SUB
theatre Tuesday evenîng wvas
basîcally an întroductary lec-
ture an T.M. Music is hîs
business, but he also has been
practicing transcendental
meditatian tra about ten years
naw and teachîng tl for nîne,

Paul feels that tl s a 'very
natural thîng ta combine Wards
and Music. He believes that
music is mare Universal taday; tl
is a Universal Art Farm than
encampasses saund. The basis
of music is saund, and the basîs
ot Jazz is improvisation. Sa as a
musîcian he OIays wîth saund in
an improvîsatianal way. This
allows hir Iot play sala flute
perfamrances as he dîd in the
-Word and Music" Presenta-
tion.

The musical interludes
made the lecture les§farmal. as

photo by Norm Selleck Jazz flautist Paul Horn.

CONCERNED
About

Transportâtion?
Two' Students Required

To sit on Advisory Comm ittee ta Univer-
sity of Alberta Transportation Study.
Joint Committee of University, Com-
munity and City.

Apply
G. Leadbeater

432-42 36

The-
Royal -Winnip*eg

Ballet

is coming to- the,
Jubile-Auditorium
November 17, 18, 19

Tickets on sale soon
at the SU Box Office

Ail Bay Outiets

nUNâqLEI

we hea rd the creat ive flàw of the
flute with selections t ram hi sTaj
Mahal recarding and anather
wîith sounds of a "pod- of
whales.

Mr. Horn told us of the
strange request he had gçtten
tram the marine biologist wha
works wîth two kller whales at
Sealand in Victoria. and of the
mystical feeling he gets tram
the species.

-Unlike man, these mam-
mals have no tear. They like
classîcal music, not rock and
rall. 1 played for them and they
responded by ýtopping in front
of me in the pool and apening

-tieir mouths and allawîng
themselves ta be touched. They
show affectian by the vapar
steam ti-at cames atf the end af
their nases and they make a
beautitul varip-ty af saunds out
af the blawhale on the top of
their heads.-

Thîs lîttle stary seemed ta
illustrate the relationship
between music and the
awareness of lite that Paul Horn
strives for.

Dennis Gielet

Wednesday,
October 22

Friday,
October 24

NATIONAL TOUR

One performance each evening
8:30 PM

Admission: Students - $3.00
Non-students - $4.00

A series ticket encompassing perfor-
mances of 'The St. Nicholas Hotel', 'Sticks
and Stones', 'Handcuffs' and one perfor-
mance of 'Hamiet' is available at the
followinig prices:

Students - $9.00
Nôn-students - $12.00

Tickets *avai labIe SU Box Office and at the door i

The NDWT Company
is coming ta

SUB Theatre

JAMES DEANET
Tuesday, Ociober 21

Thursday, October 23

Saturday, October 25

04

14xjIoletioue
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Doug Elves wtas one of the two U ofA participans in
the 1975 research seminar in Egypt sponsored by the
Worfd University Service of Canada.

Israeli militalry hardware Mill lies strewn about in the Sinai desei

Near the southern mouth of the Suez Canal, an Israell cannon
bunker (bottorn right> delivered part of a general bombardment
upon the civilian town of Port Tauf iq below) just across the canal,
before being destroyed itself in the Egyptian invasion.

through the newlv regained desert territory in
the Sinai, the foreigner cannot incite a conin-
nious anger in the Egyptians while discussing
with them the Arab-Israeli conflici. They are
surpris/n gly patient and conciliator 'v.

We were frequently asked our impression
of Egypt, but they spoke ofpolitics only if we
insisted. T-here is too much else of theproblem
of life in Egypi 10 dâwell on war, 100 much 10

endure and t0 mislay in the memory. The
population growth has long outstripped the rise
in production; almost half the people of'Egypt
suifer ftom bilharzia, a debilitating disease
caused by a tiny mollusc which breeds in thze
waters of the vast irrigation system enabledl by
the High Dam of Aswan; the fertility of the
land, ever enriched by the unobstructed annual'
flood of the Nie, feil as the High Dam rose Io
regulate the water; the wars with Israel cut off
the revenues from the Suez Canal the 5mnai
oilflelds and much of the tourist trade,
meanwhile draining the national treasury o
funds needed for development projects; and the
Islamic religion itself militates against sweeping
but personal reforms.

.To forget the stuationl of Egypt the
fellahin, or peasants, resist change even more
strongly and faI even more deeply into a
fatalisni as debilitating as their desease; t/he
landless and insecure/lock to Cairo, where they
crowd t/he streets in the cvening, seeking
comfort in the lights of the night, and scratch a
living by hawking a handful ofpetty wares; t/he
government servants drift into corruption,
removing an alarniing sum froin the publie
coffers, or worsc, imb negligence, con vmced of
thefuiity of their ow~n actions; and the indolent
Alexandrians stroîl the Cornich and sit bj' the
sea, watching. by turns, the strolling Alexan-
drians and the incessant waves of the sea.

by Doug Elv'es
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If you have an interest in quiet
revolutions, then you should b
aware of one which is rapidly taking
place throughout the world right
now. I refer to Transcendental
Meditation, developed by Maharishi
Mahesh Yogi. which is spreading
across cities, college·campuses and
small towns in North America at the
rate of some 40.000 new meditators
per month. Why this tremendous
interest? What is TM and what can it
do for me as a student in particular?

Firstly, it should be understood
that the TM technique is not a
religion, a cult, a: set of beliefs, or a
particular kind of life style. It is
merely a simple mental technique
which Maharishi defines as "tùrning
the attention inwards so that the
mind experiences progressiveIy
finer and finer levels of thought until
the mind transcends the finest
thought and experiences its origin in'
pure consciousness.

Thus, the mind. through. this
repeated experience of the full range
of its potential, is naturally expanded
and more of our mental potential
made available to us. There is no
mysticism involved; it is strictily a
scientific technique. It does not
involve any strenuous mental gym-
nastics either; nor are there any
attempts at rnood-making or self-
hypnosis. It is natural and spon-
taneous. No efforts of concentrating
or contemplating are used.

Despite the simplicity of the TM
technique. research substantiates
that some profound physiological
changes occur in meditators. Dr.
Keith Wallace and Dr. Herbert Ben-
son. pioneers in this area found that
during TM the body receives
profound rest - even deeper in some
respects than a full night's sleep can
give. The whole metabolic rate is
slowed down. Oxygen consumption
decreases, heart beat slows down,
cardiac output (the workload of the'
heart) is reduced, skin resistance.
(an indicator of relaxation) goes up
sharply and alpha waves from the
brain, change and become more
purified in frequency and amplitude.
This latter phenomenon has been
more extensively investigated by Dr.
Jean-Paul Banquet. the famous
French EEG researcher;.who observ-
ed periods of "hypersynchrony"
during TM. indicating the electrical
patterns from all parts of the brain
were "in phase" with each other at
points in the meditation. Banquet
concluded that these patterns were
unique and indicative of a fourth
major state of human consciousness
apart from waking, sleeping and
dreaming.

It also seems to be the case that
the physiological synchrony of the
brain indicates an increasing coor-
dination between the separate func-
tions of the brain hemispheres as
well. For example, the psychologist
Robert Ornstein argues that the two
major brain hemispheres are
associated with different major
modes of thinking,the leftside being
concerned with logical,
mathematical or analytical reason-
ing while the right with more in-
tuitive, spatial. creative or synthetic
thinking. Physiological hyper-
synchrony as observed during TM
could also mean the psychological
enhancement of these two modes of
thînkingcfor those who practice the,

TM technique. This would imply that
sayIQ both verbal and ''hon-verbai.-
mathematical ability and logical
reasoning should improve in
meditators at the same time that
creati.vity increases. Several studies
now completed in Canada, Hawaii,
the United States and Holland in-
dicate just that.

It has also been shown in several
studies that persona1ity
characteristics of practising
meditators change in a direction of
"self-actualization". ie., in a direc-
tion of bringing out inner potential.in
a healthy manner. An important
result of this is a strengthening of
self-concept. Self-concept is, very
simpiy, the way we perceiveourselves
and. is an important factor which
operates in ail our activities and
relatioriships. Indeed, some
researchers feel that a healthy self-
image is as important to school

,grades as is IQ. Since both mental
abillity and self-concept have been
shown to improve with regular
practise of TM, it is small wonder
that several studies have shown
grade point averages to rise in
meditating students. Furthermore,
several basic mental abilities. such
as memory and ability to integrate
and; organize material in a
m'eaningful way appear to be im-
proved as well.

Thus the TM technique has an
important contribution to make to
student life in terms of enjoyment
and success in one's academic
career. This has already been
recognized in over 200 universities
and 50 secondary schools where TM
and its theoretical aspect, called the
Science of Creative Intelligence
(SCI> are taught for credit.

Another important benefit from
regular practise of TM is improved
health. The deep rest of TM provides
the body with a natural means of
repairing deep-rooted stress in the
nervous system. This allows the
nervous system to become more
stable and allows the development

of stability, flexibilIty and adáptibili-
ty. Severalstudies have shown that
TM is valuable for hypertension,
high blood pressure, bronchial
asthma, weight-reduction, insomnia
and in helping the individual reduce
consumption of cigarettes and
alcohol which in turn are known to
affect health profoundly. Both
physical and mental health are
improved for the better with regular
TM.

These physiological and psy-
chological benefits may account for
the improved interpersonal benefits
exeperienced and studied in
meditators who often report that
family and friendship bonds are
strengthened and that relations with
peers or co-workers improves.

Now imagine this situation:
You're a salesman coming to see the
boss on a Monday morning after
having missed an important ap-
pointment with him on the previous
Friday. How you handle this situa-
tion. determined largely by how you
feel, will have an impact on your
relationship with the boss, perhaps
even your job. How do you handle it?

This is not an imaginary case but
described to me by a meditator who
found himself in just this position (he
had been meditating only a week).
The situation was resolved as
follows: The boss was in a terrible
mood. The salesman walkéd into the
office and was in a very good mood.
They exchanged the usual opening
remarks including "How are you
today?" The boss replied and it was
obvious that he "felt terrible." To
which the meditator responded:
"Gee, that's realy too bad because i
feel great!" The boss' mood changed
instantly and everything took a
positive turn from there.

This situation, besides il-
lustrating something of interper-
sonal dynamics also illustrates that
the individual has a profound in-
fluence on his environment. If he is
tense, irritable, tired, then it is
virtually impossible not to display

Takin' care of bus
b by Bi// Weir

If its first year success is any
indication. The Alberta Student
Consultant (ASC) will be around
for many summers to come.
Offering valuable experience to
University of Alberta business
students, as well as helpful
consultation to small Alberta
based businesses - the main
objectives of the ASC summer
program are:

1) To provide low cost
assistance to small Alberta
based business.

2) To foster cooperation
and liaison between small
business, the University of
Alberta. and the Provincial
government.

3) To provide business
students, recent graduates as
well -as students at the un-
dergraduate level. with
meaningful summer employ-
ment.:

4) To provide a continuous
service for the advancement of
students and the business com-
munity through their interac-
tion.

5) To establish and main-
tain a library documenting the
cases, reports. recommen-
dations, and outcomes of the
student:projects.

Despite skeptical feelings
on the part of many members of
both faculty and students within
the university, these objectives
were carried out with great
success this summer. The
program as a whole was highly
approved by the majority of
businesses that requested ASC
assistance.

Many problems faced the
program in its early stages. After
having secured funding under,
the Department of Recreation.
Parks and Wildlife. ASC had to
let Alberta's small businessmen
know of its services. A vigorous
promotional campaign was
employed. using the radio.
television and newspaper
medias.

The promotional efforts
proved to be positive, resulting
in many inquiries from local
businessmen and the program
was underway.

Perhaps the greatest value
of ASC lies in the cost to the
client. As the program is exter-
nally financed. the sole charge
which the business incurs is a
nominal administrative fee. In.
the case of firms being unable
to afford this nominal charge.
the fee wifl be immediately
waived. Therefore, the program
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this in social situations. And the
opposite also appears true. If' the
individual is calm, rested. fresh and
friendly. he can have a major impact
with those he comes into contact.
Just this observation has led to the
specualtion that a few calm
meditators - perhaps as few as one in
one hundred of 1% of any organiza-
tion or society can have a major
influence on the degree of caimness
or orderliness in the society as a
whole and that this might be
,reflected in say, decreasing crime
rates in a city, state or country. The
beginnings of this kind of research
have aiready been made. In a com-
parison of 12 "1% cities" in the
United States (those cities over
50.000 population which have had
1% or more instructed in TM) with 12
non-meditating cities, it was found
that whereas crime rates rose an
average ~of 10% in the non-
meditating cities (consistent with
national trends). the crime rate fe//in
every "1% city" without exception
and the average decline was 10%.
The study is now being extended to
over 370 cities around the world
which have 1% or more meditating
and not just crime rates but over 70
variables are being observed which
might be affected by increasing
orderliness , and creativity and
decreasing tension in an area due to
significant numbers in the area
practising TM.

Thus, one simple technique
affects the individual in a variety of
ways. improving inner mental poten-
tial. health and social and personal
relationships.

The TM technique is taught by
qualified teachers year-round in
Edmonton. Two of them. Cheryl
Wilson and Ric Johnson. give daily
noon lectures for U of A students in
SUB - Room 104. Drop in for more
information.

submitted as a special to the
Gateway

iness
s no financial burden
he firm which applies for
services.
le Janssen, a University
erta commerce student.
ASC's program co-
or is one who would very
ike to see a continuation
progra.m's success story
ummer. Presently he is
d in seeking financial
g from the government
opes- of receiving an
sed budget so the
m can be expanded to

the rural areas of the
e as well as the urban

e existence of ASC
tly rests in the hands of
vincial government. Dale
n and other ASC involved
ts are very hopeful that
ogram will get the go
signal for its second year.
gram that involves so
people, student and

ss community alike.
be an important con-

on in receiving the fun-
or a government that is
ting to promote business
pment in Alberta, ASC
and should be a very
ant means to reach this
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Meditation- "the art of self-actualization"
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cole's notes

Goalie decision a tough one
Leon Abbott is in the unenviable position of having

ta cut. in the very near future, one excellent goaltender
tram hïs roster.

1He has sald that he daesn't believe in carrying
three goalies over the course of a season. sa erther
Dale Henwood, Craig Gunther. or Jack Cummings wîll
have ta go. But which one?

Dale Henwoad is a notariously slow starter, and
this year seems no exception. He has been the least
impressive af the three in camp up ta now. but he has
proven himself ta be invaluable in pressure situations.
which is why Clare Drake chose him ta go virtually all
the way in the playoffs last seasan. He' had a
remarkable 1 .67 goals-against average in the post-
season.1C raig Gunther seems ta have spent his career with
the Bears playing behind someone else. t used ta be
Barry Richardson, then it was Richardson and
Henwoad; last year. Gunther had his best-ever season.
appearing in 10Q af Bears' 24 league starts. and his
2.70 average was second best in the laap. hn the first
hall af thescheduleGunther was easily the steadier af
the two Aiberta netminders.

Enter newcamer Jack Cummings. a former junior
star wha was denied eligibility last year by the CIAU
becauseý he played some pro hockey the previaus
seasan. He has been sharp in workouts and in
intrasquad games, and is anxiaus ta play goad quality
hockey again after spending a sa-sa season with
Barrhead in an intermediate league.

The biggest factor in Cummings'favor. aside f ram
talent af course, is hîs five remaining years ai eligibility.
while bath Henwood and Gunther would likely be gone
aiter this season.

There are other cansiderations invalved. Henwoad
and Gunther were unspectacular but steady in the
Alberta nets last winter, whereas Cummings, possibly
due ta lack ai desire ta play hockey at that level, brings
a "hot-and-cold" reputatian with him fram last year.
Cummings was previously a fine junior goalie whojust
happened ta play for' the WCJHL doornmat, the
Vancouver Nats.

Gunther and Henwood have always worked.
tremendously hard at their crait in practîces. and Clare
Drake had always been impressed by hard work. Drake
might have found emotion creeping inta the decisian,
if 't were his ta make. butta Leon Abbott, they're ail new
faces, so with an eye ta the future, the decision ta
possibly release a three or four-year veteran will be
easier for him than it might have been for his
predecessor.

Should he cut a veteran who wants very much ta
play well in his graduating year? Should he cut an
autstanding prospect who might decide not ta came
back next year aiter being twice denied the chance ta
play? Should he cut a proven perf armer on the basis ai
a bad start in training camp?

The decision may not be as tough as it seems. No
matter which twa goalies remaîn, the Bears will almast
certainly have some of the best goaltending in the
cirduit, and that has ta take a little af the pressure off
the coach.

* Do you suppose there's any truth ta the rumorthat
the Golden Bears haveaffered Ross Barras the Faculty
Club and hall ai the UAB budget ta play for another
season with the club?

No sooner had Barras arrived back f rom Phoenix
Roadrunniers Tuesday. than speculatian started that he
might just turn up in a Bears uniform. Gawd knaws the
Green and Gold could use a defenceman ai Barras'
talenît and experience ta anchor an alI-roakie blueline,
staff.

1Barras showed up at Bears' practîse Tuesday. but
did not work out with the team.

Abbott said he talked with last year's al[-Canadian
defenceman yesterday, but refused Ia speculate on the
possibilîty ai his returning with the club. Abbott's
official position was "No comment" although he
admitted, "There's a chance. Not a gaad one, but a
chance."

Barras will likely be looking for a shot at the WHA
Qîlers before he makes any kind ai decision regarding
theBears. and University.

The roakie defencemen Abbott has 1naw are
improving swiftly. Ater a few minutes af quizz ing about
Barras and nothing else. the coach pointed ta the
defence corps and said "These are the kids you should

Bears need
win to stay alive

The Golden Bears' string of
'crucial" games started im-
mediately after they'dropped
their season opener to the
Saskatchewan Huskies. since
two losses over an eîght game
schedule might normally ceave a

,team out in the cold.

But thîs year. t's a dîfferent
story. Bad teams are beating
good teams and good-teams are
playing poofly. Nothing is sane
in the WIFL. with the result that.
after five weeks of play, four of
the lcague's fîve teams are very
much in the running for first
place. with only the Manitoba
Bisons out of the picture.

Since their opening game
loss, Bears have won a crucial
game in Winnipeg, losta crucial
decision in Calgary. won a
crucial bout wîth UBC lastwêek,
and are now bound for the
crucial-est contest of ail -
against the league-leading
Huskies. in Saskatoon.

Lose il. and not even the
tightness of the league stan-
dings wîll save them f rom
almosi certain elîmination from
the playoffs. Win it. and they
could move into a tie for top
spot. I's as simple as that.'

'lt's 'THE game ... Its the
season.- says Jim Donlevy. "If
we are going ta beat
Saskatchewan, we wirl have ta
play errorless football."

Errors and poor executian
cost Bears in their home loss
against the Huskies, but
Donlevy feels that. personnel-
wîse. things have p retty well
fallen into place after some
initial jyggfi ng of players and
positions.

Track 'n .Field
club managers?

Two managers are urgently
needed for the track and field
club: one forwomen and anc for
men. Managers do notý
necessarily have ta attend prac-
tîces but must be available for
road tri ps. booking hotels. han-
ding out uniforms. and -atten-
ding taurnaments. -For more
information or if you are in-
terested contact Gabor
Si monyi.

Women hocke'y
stars wanted

Any women intcrested in
playing ice hockey thi s season
should contact Roberta John-
son at 479-0953 in the
evenings.

"In Saturday's game the
offensive line. for the first lime
this season; felt they were
playîng as a unit,"' says Don levy.
1.'and the defence played very
well - and together.'

If his teamh can get ta
Huskies' Barrie Fraser, the
classy pivot who's the key to the
Saskatchewan attack, Donlevy
feels Bears have an excellent
chance to remain in contention.

Despîte their 2-2 record,
Alberta hasn't really beaten
anyone important yet, and the
Saskatchewan game should.
illustrate pretty clearly whether
or not Donlevy has a genuine
contender.

Brian Larsen, caming off a
mediacre performance against
UBC.* will start back at quarter-
back. as Ron Bryant's thumb
injury is not responding as well
as had been hoped.

Game time. s 2:00 p.m. in
Saskatoon and will be carried
live on cBc -Radio starting at
2:03 p.m.

* 7th floor SUB

"Hen. H-ustie"
should te,
egg-citing

The Flag Football season
came to, a finish thîs past week.'
The Manday nite champs were
Recreation over Mac Hall (1 2-0)
and the, Wednesday nite
winners were St. Johns over
MLS (14-7). Our thanks go oui
to aIl who participated!

Thanks also to the weather-I
man for the great tennis,
weather. Final standings there
have St. Johri's.first with 4ý
points1 and Educa tion and
Science in second aýnd third~
place respectively. The nx
tennis boutwil be on November
22 at the Mayfieldý Tennis
Courts.

The Intramural Free Throw
Contestwas run on Mon. Oct.
n the West Gym.

Nancy Hulbert won the f ree'
throw corntest and Diann6
Chisholm was t he "golf" Cham.
pion.

A reminder to aIl those
"Hams'" looking foralThanksgiv-
ing turkey that the "Hen hustle"
takes place this Thursday at 5
p.m. at the outdoor track.

asUnfortunately conoemng

weather.
Lacrosse instruction and

games) will be held Thursday,
Oct. 1 6 at Lister Hall Field
come on out --and learn
samething about the.game.
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Available ln ail booktorea - on campus in the SUB

Bookatore, Lifeforce in UUB, sud Campus Juliaurs.

The 1975- 76 EDITION of Tree Frog's

ACCÇýE*SS
CATALOGUE
the Mouscomplete guide
tb odmonton activifty

Founded last year, the Edmonton AccesasCatalogue
bas proven Itself to be one of Canada's bestaellers
with over 5, 000 copies sold since its publication in
June. One possible reason"for its popularity ls that
It accepte no advertising, la replets with wtt, ir-
reverence and social comment ANID telle you where
to get what you at

'i84 pages, 300 maps, photos & Illustrations
Tree Frog Press 10717 106 Avenue Edmonton



Turkeys trot terrifîical ly
612 B. Sbiarh 78 Archery competîti

975 Turkey Trot held 2 B. Myrowîuk 78 day. Sept. 20. M~
ay . September 27th 3 J. Baser 86 Commerce won CI
'W records. The first 3 B. Fa'rrel 86 score of" 206. V%
Dkeni was the number' 3 L. Rodg&r 86 Law. won Class "B'
(25î8; an increasa of 3 R. Shalogan 86 Brodie, Dentistry.
pants'over Iast yea'.j 4 D. Comeau 83 wîth, 137 points.Lambert (Lamb Chi) 5 J..Blair 80
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*8215 - 112 St. 433-1645
coîlege Plaza

*No.230 -8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Physicians and Surgeons Building-

ITwo record-break ing trottina times were recorded bv top turkevs
'ny Lamlbert (left-'I t) and Ian Miller (centre-2nd). Third place Hockey - Referees and Equip-
'ent to Art Whitney (right). ment Personnel

1oye yor trkes. amet. prtîîpaed by204 Hockey, referees and equip-iloyd yur rýes nmen, paticpatd i by204 ment personnel are also being
3t Tony Lambert .1 1:42 people, was a huge success. recruited for the 1 975-76
id Ian Miller' 11:56 Following are the winners: season. If you are interested
rd A.. Whitney 11:59 " A"'.Singles, Fred Kozak. contact Stew Duncan in the
olf Toumrnent Arts; -1B" Singles, Keith Groes. Intramural Office. Room 24 in

The Golf Tournament.stag- Law; "C" Singles, Greg t he Physical Ed ucation,
at the Rîvferside Golf Course Wyorobec. Mac Hall. -A- Building.
iSeptember 20 and 21 in- Doubles, Don Neeland. John
uded 1 88 participants in 7, Jackie. Law; "B"- Doubles, Dave Upcomning Deadlines

fferent flîghts. Con- Cote. Dîck Eaton. Medicine; "C" Indoor Soccer
atulations are in order for the Doubles. Scott Mackenzie, Wed. Oct 1 5, 1:.00 p. m,

lowîinq wînners: Glenn Lucas. Mac Hall. Hockey
t.18 hole Wed. Oct. 15. 1:00 p.m
t Wnner Score Archery Water Polo

R. Brown 73 1 20 people particîpated in Tues. Oct. 2 1,1.00 p.m,

UNIVERSITY PARISH COINFERENCE RETREAT s

~ .,- ''OCTOBER 24--26
'~" jj' 'r~f or mo r e nformation,~,

cali 432-4620,4621 '

DR., K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

DR. H.D. HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151-87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cati
439-2083

Course Guide.
Editor

FUNCTIONS - Work with Faculties,
Student Facu ty Associations and Student
Council's Academic Affairs Board to
develop questions suitable for use in a
course guide questionnaire.

-Work out administrative
procedures for gathering and processing
data.

FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene Borys
(Vice President Finance and Administra-
tion - 432-4236,.,ýý
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ATTENTION:

ALL INTERESTED
STUDENTSI

NE NEED A DESIGN FOR
.THE FACULTYO0F

DUCATON T-SHIRT FOR,
THE EDUCATION
ST1JDENTS ASS'N

ONTEST RULES:'
1. must be subrnitted on

8"xlO0" sheet of white
.paper'

2. do flot submit color
ontries

3. must be within the
theme of Education

4. must be.suitable for
silk screening

JDGING:
1. originatity
2. design
3. content

ýEADLIN E:
November 1, 1975

UB3MIT TO:
E.S.A. Office Ed N 1101

IN:
$25.00 and a T-Shirt

The judges decision is
final.

Tennis and Dave Parker, A.A.A..
who partiicipated in golf, tennis.

-football,; facrosse. and the
Turkey Trot. Keep up the good
work. ýuys,

Basketball1 Referees
The Men's Intramural

Department is recruiting
refereesforthe 1975 basketball
season. November4-December
3. The-rate of pay îs $3.00/40
minute game with games being
played on Monday. Tuesday and
Thursday from 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Çontact the Meri's Intramural
office if înterested.

Just arrived' and so right for the %, inter
months ahead. Double breasted, -'le
wale corduroy coats in shades of c. iieI
and steel blue. FulIy tapered and f itted at
the waist.
A reasonable$8 9

THE COLONYocourse)

10427 Jasper Avenue
423-1117

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nites tilt 9 p.m.,

CORDUROY FROM,
THE COLONY

THE GATEWAY, Thursday, October 9, 1975. 1

pho ne 433-2444

L IM ITED

We suggest that for Christmas'-you
contact us now for space as it is
becoming very difficuit to obtairn. cai
today for Spain, Mexico, California.
Arixona..

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 $treet T6G 1 E9

sOPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations
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foolnoles
October 9

AIESEC General Meeting at
3:30 p.m. Room TRA.

U of A Skydivers will be holding
a general meeting et 8 p.rn. in Rm
280 SUB.

Outdoor Club meeting for
weekend canoeists will be in Rm.
140 of SIJB et 4:00 p. m.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Celebrate Thanksgiving et Thurs.
Vespers 8:30 et the Centre. 11122-
86 Ave. phone 439-5787.

October 10
Edmonton Chinese Christian

Fellowship gospel meeting. A talk
conducted by Rev. George Smith wîll
be held et 7:30 p.m. n Rm. 142 SUB.
Everyone welcome.

Working Womens Series by the
National Film Board to b. shown
during October. et 12 noon in Room
113 Law 'Centre., Discussion led by
Brig Anderson ta follow each show-
ing. Oct 10 - "Would 1 Ever Like to
Work -.

October 13
Lutheran Student Movement.

Swiml Swimi Meet et the Centre
11122-86 Ave. Phone La urie 439-
5787 for more info.

October 14
1North West Mountaineers

monthly meeting, will feature a rock
climbing film, 'Sentinel: The West
Fae". The movie folows Royal
Robbins and Yvon Choinard on a

clirnb .in Yosemite, Also electionf foi
1976 exectutive. Caffee hot end free.
V-1 02 8 p.rn..

World Umiversity Seêvice. of
Canada. Sit *-'ts iriterested in
joinîng this .. * organization
dedicated to aiding .nternational
development and education, are
invited ta meet 'wlth WUSC
representatives anytime between il
a.rn. and 1 p.m. in SUB 280.
Volunteer workers for the WUS
Crafts Treasure Van Sale are also
welcome.

Christian Science Organization
testirnony meeting. 5 p.m. Rrn. 280
SUR. Everyone welcome.
U of A Debating Society meeting at 7
p.m. in 270 SUB, to plan for the
Hugili Cup toumnament. AIl debators
interested in entering and ail people
wishing to help orgeize the tourna-
ment. please attend. Tournament
registration opens Oct. 14. For
information on entry forms.,eligibili-
ty, and registration. contact Cathy
Johnson, 436-5791, or Dave Gar-
rett, 435-3249.

HOWEY'S
SO0U ND ROO 0M

SHITACHI

SR502
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER

25 watt.. per Channel RMS. requency reeponea.
20 Hz-30 kHz (.8% 1H04- S/N ratio (phono) 70db -
Loudness Swtci- 2 tape oitaies.- speaker selaCtor

A..B'-A pu g'

HS300
2-WAY

Odile snsermoh en iC
thse fase behisd tihe
MS-SOe rm.aa*«.a

Illivember

2eWo. aT.a.n24eCCKE TYPE - béat. Lima
Passa.- MW tIMUska.

20"f#Solld state

cébrTV

em eede."

eMC

Specul $99

Corne Io the

CIA ID OPENING
EDMONTON'S»

NEWEST SOUND ROOMI
HOWEYS TV in the ickinsslield Mail
ha.: developeal the mos: modern up-to-
date SOUND ROOM incorporating thse
fullfine of HITACHI SOUND EOUIP-
MENT.

&Wl se..:iod..ds on dedpay will ens... ttotl lm.
tee.,.:pes-mmbnad wih enne tOatotail
budget. 0eoneumeli a.laie

TRY IfITACHII
ct

HOWEY'S TV

SR 800
ONE 0F THE FINEST RECEIVERS
ON THE MARKET 33W X 2 (RMS)
8 OHMS. 8OTH CI4ANNELS DRI.
VEN

Pot es.bndmlh
20-26.000 Nz
Dsontott e(INOIa: et ua

HS 420

Speaker n uo We.9)/4

GPUO PM 6 9

D-21 50
Ht-Fi
(ASSETTE TAPE DECK

ceelffl
- ea.: flèe

B __________________ 8

#17 DleklnsfilId Meli 144 Ave. & 92 St.

HIA-300
INTEGRATED
STEREO AMPUFIER

if... lubhjbnct....ntegrated empisher Essy t u-
An.: fet.mry-ea..m petlt...e mOI, ia.gr. h.eh-
Or-en amplifier unt".
RMS P-OW l Wcimi.n RMS et 8o.. Mme, fi
30MZ te 20kHz. mt. no m0e .tian08% total isa.
moenc dlortion.
Famtlre mlude tap" dubb.eg. seeizng mns.re nd
sp.ake, eatr

PS 12 mai
FIDEUTT TURIITABLE

2 mpe" :bu"OIe

Wew wland rser
008%WRMS

SR 3200
AM/FM

40w IHF p&et.e
FreuerscyReePonse20-30.0M0 H.
Pensr San.d t 25.40.000 HL
Ilarnmttlzistortiozs et Rte.: Output 1%.

WIT14 PVO HITACHI SS54 ACC0USTiC SUSPEN-
SION SPEAICRS

M.LP. 8$49.00$3 9 5
SALE $ 4 .1

TV - APPLIARCES

FURNITURE
TV Rentais 478-2866

478-3274

Campus Crusade for Christ.
Corne end learn how ta share Your
faitla and how ta live the abundant
Christian life. Meditation Rrn SUB
7:30p.n

Debating Society course in
Modemn Britain avalable. Corne ta
the meeting at 7 p.m. in the council
chambers SUB.

October 15
U of A Flying Club second

meeting will be held at 20:00 hrs in
Physical Ed. Rm. W-126. Ail in-
terested students and faculty
members are welcorne. You do not
have ta be a pilot to be interested in
f lying.

General
Lost: Black . Wallet containing

I.D., cash, Phys. Ed. W. Mens Room.
Reward: Ph. 432-ý3761 . 655 Henday.

Students HeIp has listing of
typists - cal 422-4266 or drop in Rm
250 SUB.

Student s Help is collecting a list
of persons interested in tutoring.
Please cal 432-4266 or drop in Rm.
250 SUB if interested.

Students Help has a new phone
number. Please cail 432-4266.

Lost wallet on campus tuesday.
It lsebrown leather with initiais C.D.
on outside. Has numerous ID.-
Reward if found. Ph. 434-9035.

Gay Alliance Toward Equality.
Free and confidential counselling on
ail maters relating to homosexuality.
7-10 p.m. 433-8160. Box 1852
Edmonton.

Lost: Texas Instruments SR-50
calculator. Reward. Phone 478-
5116 after 6 p.m.

Lost: Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of a carton of personal
articles belonging to Mrs. Leslie M.
Mackons, please caîl 435-1055. Box
was lost from HUB storage near the
end of August.

Lost: 1 cassette tape. Sîde A.
Steely Dan. 0f sentimental value.
Reward if found: 1 hour(aillexpenses
paid> at RATT. Contact Don Mills
8203-139 St. 488-4075.

Need volunteers to work with
deaf children at Scona pool most
Monday evenings 7-8 p.m. Good
experience for special education and
handicap recreation programs. Meet
et Scona Pool Monday evening ask
for Deb Mitchell.

Canadien Crossroads Inter-
national. Application deadline for
people interested in volunteer ex-
periences in Asie. Africa, West
Indies and South Ameçice October
15. Application forms and informa-
tion available from Maureen Mark
433- 4718.

The Miniature War E
Society meets every Friday at'
in Rm. 1280 SUB. For Inforr
phone Don et 433-2173.

U of A Baha'i Club mer
There'll b. a prayer session
morning from 7:30 a.m. to 8 a
Henning Jensen's. i 207-Ce
Towers. Please corne.
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Accomodation for nearly san

Englishman required. Roomn
friendly house preferred. Absoituîe
anything considered. 424-2284,

Have ainy spare time? You c
earn extra money on a temporaryjý
with manpower Temporary S~
vices. Call Bob or Peter, 424-416~

1 Henri's Steno, Service- Thes
resumes, letters, reports, ter
papers, 424-3953.

Classical guitar inStruCtiti
Qualified teacher. Also Fran k
Classicai Guitar for sale. 434-306

Typing Services Available.
fice 256 SUB, 500 per page.
cellrnnt Xeroxing facilities.

Get into a little money on
side. Manpower Temporary S
vices, 424-4166. We'il give youd
the help you need.

Typing. Theses, term papen
600 per page. Caîl Mrs. T. Dîduc
432-5747 days, 477-7453.

Hayrides, between Edmont
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-34
even ings.

Typing done - 459-4563, 7
page. St. Albert area.

Typist - manuscrîpts, repor
etc. Speéd with accuracy. 424-492

Part-time work. Flexible deyhi
Computer coding for Gov't. Conta
Margaret Barry Wed. or Thui
Evenings. 482-5137. Will train.

Typist 600/page. 427-741
479-0809.

Pregnant and distressed? C
Birthright 429-10 51 anytime.

Wanted by quiet Easterners
room in friendly house tilt Jenuai
1976- am meale, 24, workin
Contact T. Rutherford et YMCA.

Cest needed for 16 mm,3
minute, dramatîc film. Two menao
two women in their 20's. Experienc
offered in lieu of salary - stude
production. Ph. 455-4326.

Wanted: MaIe roommatet
share single bedroom apt
$100/month. # 101 8518 1069
439-4441.

Room for rent in private hon
Female student. Details Phone 455
3481.

1

SU Box Off ice
9008 HUB Mail

Tickets now on sale :

Rory Gallagher - Oct. il1
Procol Harum - Oct. 12

Murray McLauchlan - Oct. 14
Leo Kottke - Oct. 15

N.D.W.T. - (Oct. 21 through 25)
William Tritt - Dec. 4'

Malcolm Lowe - Jan. 29

Edmonton Chamber Music Society
Edmonton Film Society

Students' Union Cinema

ETS Bus Passes

Informnation: 432-5145
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